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By Susan Heyboer O'Keefe, Patrick Kelley

Paulist Press International,U.S. Hardback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, It's Great to be
Catholic, Susan Heyboer O'Keefe, Patrick Kelley, What makes being Catholic great? Lots of little
things-- Incense, bells, and candles, Feathery angel wings .This joyful book is the perfect gift for
First Communion, Baptism, birthdays, and holidays--plus a way to explore the rich elements of a
child's faith. Matters both small and big are covered, from having one's first rosary--to being
hugged by a love so immense, it embraces the world. The book subtly introduces such ideas as
forgiveness, sacraments, scripture, the humanity of Jesus, and the body of Christ. Just right for
home, school, and church, the book-- * emphasizes Catholicism's joy, love, and humor. * shows the
diversity of people encompassed by the Catholic faith. * is a conversation-starter about what
readers like best themselves. * makes a great special-occasion, any-occasion gift. * is a unique
resource for schools Catholic daycare centers, Catholic hospitals, and family outreach and
evangelization.
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ReviewsReviews

The ebook is straightforward in study better to comprehend. It really is simplistic but excitement within the 50 % of the book. I am happy to let you know
that here is the very best pdf i have got read during my very own existence and might be he greatest ebook for possibly.
-- Dr. Brannon Wolf-- Dr. Brannon Wolf

Certainly, this is actually the greatest job by any author. It is definitely simplified but excitement inside the 50 percent of the book. I am just easily will get a
delight of studying a composed pdf.
-- Lelia Heidenreich-- Lelia Heidenreich
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